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Mr. Vis.zinskyy devoted a considerable amount of his time in his speech
esterday to the address made by the head of the Canadian Delegation at the
pening of this Assenbly . The importance and the validity of that speech were
pnarently fully appreciated by Mr . iTishinsky, for it certainly aroused the
oreign Painister of the Soviet Union . A11 that I have to say for the moment ,

rePly, is that nothing uas said by Mr. Vishinsky r:hiçh even he woald regard
s an 4dequate ansi:er to «hat Mr. Pearson hkd said . Certainly, abuse and
ratorical emphasis do not provide an . answer . There is a saying which applies
o this situation -- "If you tirish to disturb aman' s equilibriura, tell hirs

'the truth ." That is exactly i-.hat Mr . Pearson did . • That is exx.ctly r:hat Mr .

ted „ith him in the Govern:aeat of the U .S .S .R . has ever concealed for a moment

bishï.nsky did not like .

The Soviet resolution, and the vigorous statement rri .th which Mr .
ishinsky has sup_orted it has had at least one good effect . It has dra„n our
~ttention to the existence in the world of concern and even fear lest the un-
olved probiens in international affairs lead us into another w ar . Mr.
ishin s.cy could quite easily have drr.ti:n this point to our attention ;•rithout

haumching an attack of unparal.leled violence against two of the world's great
~orers . 'iie r.lres.dy ia:orr that Mr. Vishinsky does not like the govern.-nents of
he United States and the United Kingdon . Tieither he nor sny of those aeeocia-

~he fkct that they regard tiiese governments as evil and they confidently loo k
orr,arcl to the day crhen they rrill be destroyed . He hzs made it equally elear
:at he holds this attitude also towr.rds all the rest of the rorld, except for
:.e small and uncertaiz: nuwber that votes rrith . the U .S .S .R. on atl occasions .
r. Vishinsky did not 'reed to put a special item on the agenda of the Unite d
Iatio-:s in order to tell us this . He has already found innu>;►erable opportun-
ties in our discuzsions, no natter :;hat the item on the agenda, to inforn us
hût e11 the r.orld t s ills can be attributed to the men rrho sit in Ciashingto n
îd the men zrho sit in London c

Mr. Vishinsky s:ould have served us much better, since he insists that
:e consider what he calls the preparations for a new Trar, if he ha .d told us in
: sober and objective manner uhat he regards as the major issues in r:orld affairs
:hich threaten the peace, and if he had given us some practical suggestions of
.4ys in ::hich these probless could be solved on a basis of compromise and nego-
:iatio.z . 1'te should prob;:bly have disagrecd :rîth his ..:nalysis, and i feel, sure
hate should probably also have had nany reservations about his suggestion s
'or settlement . If, hos-rever, these suggestions contained the slightest indica-
;ions that some fle.âbility existed in the Soviet position on rny of the prob-
e-"~ ahi ch we norr have reason to fear, myy goverriment, at least, rrould certainly
-ave put its full i:eight behind any process of negotiation by ti:hich settlements
i_ht be rechcd . This j-rould have been a practical aaid' substantial contribution
o, ards relieving the fears t :hich Mr . Vishinsicy r.as drat:n to our attention by
~Uttir.g this item on the agenda .

lUe ru3t regret, therefore, that all tire have before us in the
37'-et resolution is a proposal in the most general terWs for a pact of
eGce emongst the five Permanent I1e:ibers of the Security Cou.icil . It
°e: s strunge tl:ût in uskiag tl•.ese states to j oin his country in a pact
f Pe- .ce he has denounccd t:•!o of the:a, in the tex-t of his resolution ,
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